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(NAPSA)—Professional paint-
ers recognize that a quality paint
job starts with surface prepara-
tion. Just like an artist, who care-
fully prepares a canvas before he
begins to paint, a good painter
prepares the surface to ensure
that existing colors, stains and
imperfections don’t compromise
his work. The use of a quality
stain-killing primer is an essential
part of his “prep.”

Whether you’re painting a new
house or an old apartment, it’s
important to use a high-quality
primer-sealer such as ZINSSER’s
Bulls Eye 1-2-3 Primer-Sealer,
before you paint. Here’s why: 

• A quality primer creates a
sealed, consistent surface so paint
spreads further and will be more
uniform in color and sheen. If the
surface has been previously
painted, priming will help keep
the previous color from showing
though and create a more uniform
finish. If you’re painting new dry-
wall or painting over “builder’s
flat,” a paint that’s often found in
new homes, priming seals these
porous surfaces. That means
you’ll use less paint and create a
more even, consistent finish. Hint:
Tinting your primer toward the
color of your paint will help the
topcoat cover in just one coat.

• A quality stain-killing primer
blocks stains and prevents them
from bleeding through the top-
coat. Ever try to paint over a
water stain, crayon mark or
kitchen grease? It’s almost impos-
sible to cover them completely
without priming before you paint.
Water-based stain-killing primers,

such as ZINSSER’s Bulls Eye 1-2-3
Primer-Sealer, are great at sealing
oil-soluble stains like kitchen
grease, lipstick and crayon. For
water stains or other water-solu-
ble stains, like smoke or ink, use a
shellac-based primer, such as
ZINSSER’s B-I-N Primer-Sealer or
an oil-based primer, such as Cover
Stain Primer-Sealer.

• These primers are formu-
lated to stick to glossy surfaces
without sanding. Unlike ordinary
paint, which will not stick to
glossy paint or other slick sur-
faces, these bonding primers are
formulated to stick to glossy sur-
faces without sanding. That
means you can paint over ceramic
tile, enamel paint—even Formica
cabinets—when you use a primer
as your first coat.

For more information about
primer-sealers and helpful home
improvement tips, visit www.
zinsser.com or call 732-469-8100.

Start Your Next Paint Job With A Fresh “Canvas”

Priming before you paint can
help assure a smooth, even fin-
ish with uniform color and sheen.

(NAPSA)—The average family
does more than 400 hours worth of
laundry each year—that’s about
eight to 10 loads per week. Is there
space in your laundry room to pay
bills, work on a computer or do
crafts while the loads are running?
Is the area comfortable and visu-
ally attractive?

Following the lead of spa bath-
rooms and gourmet kitchens, the
laundry room is taking on a new
look and a new purpose. The Fam-
ily Studio is a room that addresses
people’s needs for both a multi-
functional space and high-quality
fabric care systems.

“You don’t feel like you’re sit-
ting in a laundry room,” says
Mara Villanueva, Whirlpool’s
Family Studio brand manager.
“It’s more of a work room. It can
be personalized for each home
with the appliances and cabinetry
that fits your lifestyle.”

Julie Browning-Bova is an inte-
rior designer in Indianapolis and
mother of four that was one of the
first to build a Family Studio in
her home. “With four kids, I do a
lot of laundry. The Family Studio
allows us to be together during
that time to do homework, play on
the computer, work on crafts, and
talk about our day—more produc-
tive activities,” she says.

Home appliances featured in
the Family Studio include:

• DryAire Drying Cabinet—A
faster and more organized alter-
native to traditional air drying,
this flexible cabinet lets you flat-
or hang-dry items quickly and
gently with less clutter.

• Duet Fabric Care System
washer/dryer—A front-loading
washer that holds up to 17 pairs
of jeans and uses significantly less
electricity and water. The dryer

has moisture sensors that prevent
over-drying and wrinkling.

• ImPress Ironing Station—A
cabinet that easily and neatly
stores a height-adjustable, swivel-
ing ironing board as well as an
iron and ironing accessories.

• Personal Valet Clothes Care
System—It looks like an armoire,
but removes wrinkles and cleans
away odors from a full range of
fabrics including dry clean only
clothes, wool, silk and even leather.

• SinkSpa Jetted Sink—An
alternative to hand-washing, this
sink features three water jets that
gently care for hand-washables. It
saves time and wear and tear on
delicate garments yet can still
serve as a standard utility sink.

The Whirlpool Family Studio is
designed to make laundry easier
while enabling homeowners to
accomplish more than ever before.
It’s modular so that homeowners
can select the appliances in any
combination. With a multi-func-
tional space and these innovative
appliances, homeowners can ele-
vate an ordinary laundry room
into something extraordinary.

Family Studio: More Than Just A Laundry Room

A collection of appliances and
cabinets helps families make
more of their laundry rooms.

(NAPSA)—Every year, more
than 13 million children in Amer-
ica are hungry or at risk of
hunger, and one out of eight chil-
dren under the age of 12 goes to
bed without enough food. Even in
its mildest form, hunger impairs a
child’s ability to learn. That is
why Parade magazine has teamed
up with Share Our Strength, one
of the country’s leading anti-
hunger organizations, to launch
The Great American Bake Sale™

to support the fight against child-
hood hunger in America.

Individuals, families, school
groups, church groups, civic orga-
nizations, corporations—anyone
and everyone—are encouraged to
participate in the Great American
Bake Sale™, either by hosting a
bake sale or buying bake sale
items. The program continues
through July 22.

More than 33 million Ameri-
cans—one in ten households—
cannot afford enough food to
meet their basic needs and live
on the edge of hunger. Though
most poor families are working
families, employment doesn’t nec-
essarily safeguard against
hunger and poverty.

“Most people are not aware
that every fourth person in a soup
line today is a child,” says Bill
Shore, executive director of Share
Our Strength.

That is why it is important to
address both immediate and long-
term solutions to hunger and
poverty. Share Our Strength sup-
ports programs that provide emer-
gency food, as well as those that
work to help low-income people
manage their resources.

“We are committed to calling as
much attention as possible to the
plight of childhood hunger in

America,” says Parade Publisher
Jack Griffin.

The Great American Bake Sale™

is sponsored by ABC Television,
Betty Crocker and Tyson Foods,
with additional support from
Reynolds Consumer Products.

All money collected goes to
Share Our Strength, which will
research and make grants to inno-
vative hunger programs across
the country with a focus on sup-
porting kids where they most need
it, including school feeding pro-
grams and summer feeding pro-
grams. Seventy-five percent of the
net money collected in each state
will be granted in that state.
Twenty percent will be granted to
organizations in high-need areas,
like the Mississippi Delta and the
Appalachian Mountains. Five per-
cent will go to The Food Research
and Action Center (FRAC)—a
leading national organization
working to improve public policies
to eradicate hunger and undernu-
trition in the United States.

For more information or to reg-
ister for the Great American Bake
Sale™, go to www.greatamerican
bakesale.org.

Help Fight Childhood Hunger In America

A bake sale can help fight
childhood hunger in America.

Choosing The Right
Insurance Agent

(NAPSA)—Whether you’re an
individual or a small business
looking for an insurance broker to
protect your business and per-
sonal assets, here’s news you
should consider. Independent
insurance agencies, owned and
managed by professionals in your
own home town, typically offer the
best coverages, often at the most
affordable rates.

The independent partners of
Assurex Global, the world’s
largest privately held commercial
insurance and risk management
brokerage group, offer these tips
for choosing an insurance agent:

• Select a local independent
agent who really knows your busi-
ness, industry and market.

• Avoid national brokers who
offer impersonal service from afar.

• If you do business abroad,
seek a local broker with an inter-
national presence. Assurex Global
has independent broker partners
in over 130 offices on 6 continents.

• Seek a broker with the clout
necessary to secure comprehen-
sive coverage at competitive rates.  

To find the nearest independent
agent, visit assurexglobal.com.

Many small businesses and
individuals get a big hand in
insurance matters when they
choose an independent agency.

by Bruce Johnson
(NAPSA)—More and more home-

owners are taking a shine to wood,
and discovering great new ways to
express their style and creativity.
To help you bring out the beauty of
wood in your home, Minwax® offers
Wood Beautiful® magazine. It’s filled

with wood finishing
and home improve-
ment projects that
show the latest
trends in decorating
with wood. Here are
some highlights from
the free, 36-page color

magazine:
• Floored By The Walls—

Flooring on walls? Yes, we’re not
kidding. For a stunning backdrop
in a foyer or living room, try layer-
ing a wall with wood flooring strips
in a herringbone pattern. Then
stain the wood to bring out the
beauty of the natural wood grain.

• A Fresh Face—A colorful
makeover is all it takes to trans-
form a basic builder’s kitchen into
a heart-of-the-home gathering
place. Refinishing existing wooden
cabinets and replacing hardware
are key ingredients in this stylish
facelift.

• Tables For You—A tale of
two dining tables, each with a
new lease on life. Turn one into a
coffee table with a dramatic new
look while the other gets a fash-
ionable update with a cheery fresh
color choice.

• Stools Step Up—Inexpen-
sive step stools found at flea mar-
kets and tag sales for a song can
be given the beauty treatment
with new stains and finishes that
really make them sing.

To obtain your free copy of
Wood Beautiful®, stop by a partici-
pating Minwax® retailer, visit
minwax.com or write to Wood
Beautiful Offer, P.O. Box 1211,
Grand Rapids, MN 55745-1211.

• Bruce Johnson is a noted
author, craftsman and expert on
wood finishing and antiques
restoration.

Wow Them With Wood

Woodworking expert Bruce
Johnson offers tips on beautify-
ing your home with wood.

Many insects can carry 50
times their own body weight.

A dog’s sense of smell is
about a thousand times better
than a person’s.




